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ruaalona on Jocrracod farm production
cand placlnr tba 41 owar In tooch with
farm Inf ormatloo. 8pkaro: Profeaaor
W. J. Splllman, bead of farm manara-- .,

matit, L'nltad Statta dapaxtroant of aa- -
rlcultura; FYad B. Coolay, dlractor of
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2 8. Earle. former aiat blfhway commla

aloner of Michigan, Detroit; V. Ward
Klnf, Maltland. Ho.; Samuel A. Perklna,

i president Washington Stata Oood Roada
aaaoclation, Tacoma; R. Inslng-er- ,

man board of govarnora of the
teenth National Irrigation ' congraaa.
Spokane; Carl R. Gray, proaldont Spo- -
kane, Seattle 4t Tortland railway; R. B

- Martin, Spokane.
. Market, Pay, November 19 Heads of
' farmers' cooperative and educational un--
, Ions, commission men and consumers

Miss HUdegard BuU la a plucky you talk to her, give assurance that non
of these qualities is lacking.

She zs rlucky QUI. .
There will be times when ah will

young woman. Demure and only 17
yeara old, yet aha has signed a contract

wl)l have., charge.' Speakers: E. H.
, Shepard, Mood River, Or.; W. H. Paul-- "

hamus. president Washington State aen-at- e;

Professor W. 8. Thornber, Lewis- -
ton, Idaho; Ia. C. Crow, president Far--r
menf Educational and Cooperative union
of Washington; D. O. Lively, Portland,'J Or. ..

goes out on horseback and meets him
and finishes the delivery and brings the
mall collected to the postoffice.

When she gets 'to handling the mall
alone she will leave her riding horse

with Uncle Sam to carry United States
have to face blinding sheets of rain asmail ' over mountains, through lonely

wooded lanes and across valleys and de the wind whips it along the mountain
roada, times whtn the wet snow will

and uae a covered vehicle. '
'

v ' Takes Tether's Flaoa.
Her deolslon to become a rural mall

liver it safely In the boxes along the make traveling- - everything but pleasantroute. She is Portland's first womany To Ono Hair Cut, $20,000.
Chattanooga,. Tcnn,, Nov. 11.- - Twenty But being a plucky girl with a love formall carrier, and will have one of the

; thousand dollars la the valuation WU the out of doors. Miss Buta has not hes-
itated in taking up the work where hermost difficult routes, radiating from the

Portland office.Ham Curry, a Hindu, fixes as balm for
2 th laceration of bis feelings caused father, who has been mall carrier over

carrier was made after ahe learned that
her father, who had given up his posi-
tion for a time, was too old to reenter
the civil service. He had been carrier
for a number of years, before the pay
was as good as It is now. He was
offered a' better position and accepted

the route along the Barnes and Cornell,:. It took nerve for one of her years to
walk Into the office of the assistantby the hand of tht law when It clipped roada for a number of yeara, left off., his long hair,

The route begins at the city limitsj Curry has fl!eJ ault her against
.Hamilton county. The hair clipping it In the course of time the rural

postmaster and sign a bond to carry
the mail safely for Uncle Sam. It took
pluck the first time she started out on
th 28 mile trip, over which she will
have to travel every day, rain or shine.

on the aouthwest, and goes out over the
Cornell road, over the Portland HelKhts. r.route, which is on of th hardest Ins came vhen Curry Vfaa sent to the work

, house for vagramv. ... the district, , . was without a carrier SHE IS ALL BUT QUEENto Cedar Mill, from where it makes a
10 mile loop and returns by .way of the
Barnes road. It is 26 V, miles in lencth.

again. 'y The postoffice department hadIt will take grit for her to keep the
pace day in and day out, week after no one to take the place. An appeal

A Miss BuU llvis on the Barnes road, was made to Mr. Buts, who agreed toweek, and month after month. But her In all affairs of weight, whether of 'war, politics or business, beautiful woftten have always exerted amighty influence. This subservience of the world to feminine loveliness is seldom admitted bv the sterner

jy A steel crane that can be taken apart
; and rebuilt Into a substantiapstool in

half a minute is a French novelty.
'tjLM!U..'! U

three miles up the mountain from, the take the position again as It was nowcool brown eyes, which smile often when postoffice, ahe will be compelled to sex, but it is there just the same, and no one realizes it better than man, mere man. He is daily worshipper -climb - the mountain four times and
paying- a larger salary than when be
had it -

he was appointed temporary carrier
until such tirns as he could take the

travel in all each day 22 ft miles, i i"c amine jk hum diiii a M93icij wining pusimci, iw ner ciiarms. - jraying regular and magniiicenttribute has become a habit with him. ...'..;"I'd rather he. . doing this than be
working in an office," said Miss Buta.
"I .don't think it Is anything remarkable,

civil . service examination. When he
made application to take the examina-
tion he wm refused by the civil service
board because of his age, tha age limit
being ' from 17 to' (5 years, H was

or even unusual. Seme times of course
wnen the weather is bad, the trip will ISdo long ana lonesome.

, :WU1 Carry a Gun.
Tea, I may be afraid sometimes, too. SKIN A MASS OF FIREwhen I don't get home until late., but I

intend to carry a gun and I know how MAKES BEAUTIFUL HAIRto shoot" Horrible torture pain, unendurabl- e-
Miss. But is a native of Portland. days when .the .whole body seems to be

burning up long .nights of sleeplessEight-year- s go her parents .moved on
Hgony-- - t . - -tne rancn on tn iarna road, and there

Then - v

t Instant ' relief the skin cooled and
she has lived an out door life, learning
to be capable with horses and to be re

i To be considered beautiful it . is not essential, that a woman have a pretty face. Let her possess a wealthof natural fluffy hair and no one will ever dispute her right to being called handsome. GootMuiir softensthe lines of the face and. gives it an attractiveness which cannot be denied. As a saver of woman's beauty
Newbro's Herpicide stands alone as it makes snappy, glossy hair possible for all. . Xy- -

Dull, brittle, lack-lust- re hair is mutft evidence of the workings of the dandruff germ. Herpicide is" theone remedy which may be depended upon to kill the germ that causes dandruff and to prevent the hair fromfalling out. Don't let anyone sell you something "just as good." You want Herpicide, the Original Remedy

refreshed all burning and itchingsourceful.' She is small and slender.

To the Public
Only 35 shopping days

till Christmas.
Select now from complete

stocks. '.

Shop early in the day, as-
sisting our emplo yees in ;

giving careful and unhurried
service. --r?:l 'pd-;!-- :

The Greats
Meier (0 Frank --

Store -

gone! 1with no suggestion of masculinity about
her, but her cheek is aglow with rood Thousands testify to this thousands

Who suffered from Eczema, Psoriasisunuiu. and other skin' troubles - until they
heard of that simple cooling; wash ofHer courage and endurance were nut Kills the Dandruff Germ .rio im mi inree years ago when ahe Stops Falling Hairwtntergreen, thymol 'and other ingredi
ents known as D. D. D. Prescription. 'carried toe man ror-he- r father through

snow ao deep that in many nlacea aha J. Samuel Lewis of St PauL Minn..naa to ciimo out or the mall cart and writes: "I used three bottles of D. D.aig me snow away rrom the mall boxes. D. Prescription, and now my skin, onoein weatner was so cold and stormv mass of fir and Irritation, la amat ner iamer, wno was not utrnnc smooth and' soft at a child's.'. :
was. not equal to the task. And. al. A 25o trial-bottl- e will giv you posi

i iczzdo
CZZ31 I 1

I ) D
( ZD

though she wat but a alio of alrl. aha tive proof? '. i . . v ...... -

The immediate effect of a regular tise of this remarkable hair remedy is to cleanse the scalp, allay theitching and induce a condition of health in the follicles, not already atrophied. so that the hair may resume'- 'growing. l,
Wonderful and satisfying indeed are the results which follow regular applications of Newbro's Herpicide.

. .. ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ALL DRUGGISTS
APPLICATIONS AT THE BEST BARBER SHOPS AND HAIR DRESSING PARLORS

"N

' FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES

Wa are so certain of what D; D. D.did not let single patron misa a letteror m paper. . will do for you that we offer you a fullNow, in turn, her father Is helDlna- - size Dottie on mis guarantee: ir you
do not find that it take's away the itch
AT ONCB, It costs you not a cent

her until she gets thoroughly broken In
to handling the work alone. Her father
baa bees tarrying the mall over a --portion

of the rout In a mail cart, and aba
Call her and talk It over. ;

Ekidmore Drug Cc -


